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THE STATE CEXSU8.
"SVe publish elsewhere what i said

to be the official census report for this
State. We, of course, have to take It
as our rejort. Few people, however,
will be satisfied that it is a correct one.
"Ye are aware of the proneness of cities,
towns, counties nnd States, to overes-

timate, especially population; and
that when actual census comes to be

taken, there isalwaj's agrcat "falling
off," and consequently complaint.

There arc some facts, however, in

relation to our own county, which
give just cause for complaint eomc-mhcr-r.

In order to aid in making up
our Agricultural report, we ap-

plied !o and obtained from the U. S.
.Marshall's office, an. abstract of sta-

tistics jiertaining to agricultural mat-

ters, in which we find that the num-

ber of farms in Nemaha county re
ported at otic hundred and fiftg-thrc- c,

and the number of bushels of corn
raided in the county the past year at
txvo hundred and tm thousand ona

hundred vnd forty. No one in this
county but knows that such report is

very far from being correct. Either
JJrownviilc or Peru precincts, each
will nearerxloublc those figures. This
county has shipped this season, to say
nothing of raiting, over three quar-

ters of a million bushels of corn. On
calling Maj. Daily's attention (o thla
matter, he informed us that he was
not allowed time sufficient to com-

plete his work. We are not posted as
to the details in the manner of taking
census, time allowed, &c.; but it does
ecem to Us that in such an Important
matter as the taking of national cen-

sus, no cause should be permitted to
interfere with a lull and correct statis-

tical rpforJ.
Knowing this county to be so far in-

correct in regard to agricultural statis-

tics, we felt safp in concluding other
counties were equally so, and will use
none of them in our report to the
Legislature as President of the State
Board of Agriculture, and are using
other means to obtain desired infor-
mation.

The State Journal at Lincoln, Gov.
Butler's personal organ, gets offa col-

umn leader under the head "EiFemin-ute,- "

in which the Editor, Mr. Gere,
indulges in a flow of irony and sar-

casm, hurled at tho Omaha Herald,
Senator Tipton, and "our friend Col.
"Robert." and all others who fail- - j

fall down before the "great I am"
and worship, that is truly refreshing.
In the course of his reference to "Col.
Bobert" he says : "It would have
been exceedingly undignilied for the
Governor, some months ago, to tear
passions into tatters, and fling windy
col mums of lofty indignation news-

paper articles upon the public because
the Colonel invited him to resign his
place."

The Journal must not "beg a qnes-tio- n"

in that kind of style. No "in-
vitation to resign" was given in the
case referred to. When an officer's
term of service crjtires, there is no rc
signing. No, no, Mr. Gere, that dodge
won't do.

The Journal very prettily closes his
article by saying:

"Let lis evince manhood In our re-

sentments, as well as in our preferen-
ces."

That's good doctrine ; and wo en-

dorse the sentiment most heartily,
and only regret that it has not been
observed at "head quarters."

a i

Newspaporial "set-tos- " are quite
voguish in this State just now. Al-

most every editor's nuills "stick out
like the fretted porcupine." "Things"
ain't "workin' " to suit everybody,
and a good deal of snarlishness is be-

ing exhibited. "Tufts of grass" are
flvinc between the Omaha Tribune
and Plattsmouth Jivmt,i, :&..- -

Hays, of the Fremont Tribune tos-

sing a clod at the Herald occasional
Iy. The Herald and Republican at
Omaha, indulge in "pistols and coffee
for two" daily, with a dish of Tribune
between them as desert. The Slates- -

man and Journal, Lincoln. Pawnee
Tribune, Nebraska City Chronicle,
and Tecumseh Chieftain, like Snt.
Lovengood's dog, are looking for
some one to throw a rock at Ills Ex-
cellency, and are keeping an ear to
the windward, and our infantile down
street neighbor, as often as it can
draw a quantum of palbum from its
wet nurse at Omaha, and thereby be-

come sufficiently strengthened, hists
a pebble over in this direction.

Well, elections are over ; sometime
before Congress and the Legislature-convene- s,

and the talent of tho Ne-
braska press must be kept employed ;
c.an't remain idle. So it goes.

Certain newspapers in this State,
who sustain the acts of Gov. Butler
in loaning out the school funds re-

cently, are offering in justification,
that his on was an unequivo-
cal endorsement of his official acts
past, present and future. That is a
lame dodge, and entirely without
foundation. If to run one or two
thousand votes behind the candidate
for Congress on the same ticket, can
be construed into an endorsement,
those who cau be content with such
an endorsement, are certainly enti-
tled to all the consolation it will af-

ford, and are deserving great credit
for being accommodated with small
doses of relief. The people will swal-
low no such doso.

The office of Superintendent of In-
dian Affairs in Dakota Territory has
been abolished, and Gov. Burbank
has been notified that his sei vices in
that capacity are no longer needed.
So says the Omaha Rejwblican.

We'll bet a "boss" John won't stay
in Yankton "another minute" if that
be true.

Two or three sharpers in New York
are just now floodingthe country with
circulars oilenng to furnish counter- -
lit money, "so well executed that no
bc eau tell the difference between it

the genuine." Look out some- -
don't get fooled.

r -- 9
HERD liAW.

Ai another evidence In fcror of a
IIVUCA WT W -- - w r

fact of a conversation we had a few
days ainee, with a stock man, who
has recently come Into our State in
Nemaha county. He informed a

that he is waiting to wo what our
coming Legislature will do on the
question of a herd law. "I ta anx-
ious to locate In Nebraska ; have look-

ed It pretty much all over, and am
well pleased. If, however, one man
Is to be compelled to fence in his
grain field, and another permitted to
allow his stock to roam at pleasure, I
have no further use for Nebraska.'

DEATH OF C. W. 8TARBCCK.
We are painod to announce the

death of an early friend and co-labo- rer

in printing business, Calvin W.
Starbuck, of tho Timss, Cincinnati,
Ohio. Mr. Starbuck was the founder
of the Time. The daily, when first
published in 1S40, was just hnlf the
size of our daily, and for one or two
years did not really sustain itself. But
the indomitable perseverance of Mr.
Starbuck carried it forward until ttv--

day, no printing establishment in Cin-

cinnati, is ahead of it.
m m

CENSUS.
We are Indebted to the office of

United States Marshal Hoile, for the
complete raturns of Nebraska as ap--

C:nied below. Smaller counties have
which explains

their non-appearan- ce in the subjoin
ed table. Omaha Republican.
Douglas (onuide of Omaha). 3.S99
Douglas (Including Omaha). 20,016
Omaha, 1st Ward ,..,. 3Jr
Omaha. 2d Ward,., .,,.. 3J013
Omaha., 3d Ward 220
Omaha, 4th Wnrd. 1,449
Omaha, oth Ward 207
Omaha, Cth Ward . 3.010
Cass county.. 8.240
Unru, 216
Washington. 4.4W
Oollax . 1,(3
K tan ton MS
Modliton. 1,M

Platte - 1,925
Hall. 1,W5
JeITeron -
Otne (Including Xrlimnka City) 12JG2
Nebrsvjfca City JH wara-NVbnm- ka 200

City. 2nd Ward 2.0S3
Ncliraskrt City, aa ara... 2JWJ
Nemnhn county 7.S02
Kaunders... JtPawnee, 2JM
Johnson.. S.ttl
Sarpy... 2,910
Merrick...
Dixon.
Dodge....
Lincoln 1,2K
Dakota . MI5
Cedar. 1,032
Ieau qui court
York
Adams
Polk. 872
Cheyenne. VXU

Iluller. 190
BnffHIo
Clay Si
Cuming
DnwKon 173

Fillmore. 2
Gage.. 1.7W
Hamilton. 130
Kearney.. 9T

Lan canter 7.074
NnckolU 8
Klchardson. . 9.7S3

Saline .... . S.I20
Heward . . 2,0',

Total. HOM

Gen. Re"mmick, of this cltj', who is
now In Denver, will please accept our
thanks for files of Colorado papers
From the News we clip the following
complimentary notice of the General's
arrival In that place :

"A cordial welcome is extended to
Col. David Bemick, who revisits Den
ver, after an absence of two years.
Col. R. is now a resident of Brown- -

ville, Nebraska, and President of the
Nebraska fcstate Uanlt. nu improvea
health and nrosperous business con
nections will be agreeable news to the
manv who remember him as the ex
cellent superintendent of Wells, Far
go & Co., whose management was so
successful. In any department of bu
slncss or of life the West has no truer
man than Colonel David Remick.
He will remain with ub until Mon
day."

let
The State Journal at Lincoln says

ix the train on the B. & M. road from
Plattsmouth to Lincoln, xraa passing
a house a short distance below Wa- -

verlv. the Dasscntrers noticed the
house was on fire and an old lady
wringing her hands and crying.

Conductor Shcppard stopped the
train as sooon as possible, and backed'
to the place, when all the passengers
jnmped off and put out the Are. The
train then moved on. Too much
praise cannot be given Mr. Sheppard

his train In this case.

The Pawnee City IVifitmccompIains
of the census as reported for that
county being inaccurate, and says the
Deputy Marshal claims that he had
not requisite blanks to make complete
reports. In this county the Deputy
claims that he had not sufficient time.
inese are strange admissions, espe
cially in so important a matter. With
the lights now before us, wo regard
tho census of Nebraska a perfect farce,
and an Injury, in many respects to
the State.

Some ono In the Interests of the
"Blair Times Printing Company," Is
making a most excellent, tip top
newspaper of the Times. As the
name of Genera! J. S. Bowen appears
as chairman of the .Board of Trustees,
we rather conclude "thou art the
man tt

As the vote for a Constitutional
Convention has carried in this State.
newspapers are making suggestions
in regard to it. The Blair Times sug-
gests the holding of the Convention
early in tho summer, and the election
of members at the ApriL elections.

The first bridge across the Platte
river is to be completed in a tevr days, '

at Columbus, and the Journal sug-
gests to the U. P. R. R. Co., who
have a large body of land just south of
the bridge, "the propriety of a trip to
the Nebraska Editors, and real estate
dealers, to see the noble structure."
We second the motion. Omaha Trib-
une,

Ditto !

A murder trial at Plattsmouth in
the case of Gallant Rakes, charged
with the murder of Mrs. Sarah Pow-
ers, was decided by the jury, after a
few hours consideration, by finding
him guilty, and fixing the penalty at
imprisonment for life.

Our old time friend J. B. Weston,
now of Beatrice, has betn with his
family on a visit east, in the States ot
Maine, Massachusetts, New York and
Illinois, and has just returned,' says
the.Erprc.

There seems to be a strong disposi-
tion among the people to oppose the
arbfrrary power of our noblo Govern- -
u. a wuia inouHu 1

ELECTIOX OP PRESIDENT BY THE
HOUSE.

Should the choice of the next Pres-
ident devolve upou tl e House of Rep-
resentatives, (as it possibly may), the
result of the Congressional elections
in the different States render It prob-
able that the vote would be as follows

he delegation from each State be-

ing entitled, under the Constitution,
to cast one vote.

R.D. R.D.
Araks wu 1 0 Missouri 1

Alabama 0 1 Nebraska - 1

Cailfnrlnln 0 1 Nevada 0
Connecticut 0 1 New Hampshire 1

Delaware 0 1 New York 0
Florida 0 I New Jerey 1 1

ftrnrfMa, .,,.,,, n I North Carolina-- 0
Illinois .tie tie Ohio I

Indiana 1 0 Oregon .1 0
Iowa. 1 o Pennsylvania tic tie
Kansas.: 1 0 Rhode Island 1 0
Kentucky- - 0 1 South Carolina--
IMilslana 1 0 Tennessee
Malne. 1 0 Texas
Maryland 0 1 Vermont
MasKachtucttB- - 1 0 Virginia
Michigan 1 0 Wet Virginia
Mliincsotn 1 Wisconsin
Mississippi 0 1

Tom i. IS 1;

The delegations from Alabama and
Virginia are equally divided; but we
give these two votes to the Democrats.
If thev should vote otherwise we shall
set it down as good luck. Omaha
RrjmLlii'.ttn.

iw

XEBBASEA COAI FIELDS.
The following important letter we

find in the St. Joseph Gazette, and h
from Prof. Swallow, the eminent
Geologist of Missouri :

Coixmhia Boone Co. Mo., 1

0 October, 28, 1870.

J. H. R. Curorpp, Esq.
Dear Sir:-Y-our note of the 54th

inst., came to hand to-da- y. In reply,
I will state that in 1S53, 1 had demon-
strated the fact that all the lower coal
rock along the Charlton and those
westward dip beneath the surface be-

tween the Chariton and the Missouri,
towards the west, and that the coal
beds also dip in the same direction,
and must extend beneath the Miss-
ouri, all the way from Kansas City to
Omaha, unless they thin out, which
is merely possible.

The work at Leavenworth was un-

dertaken in consequence of this opin-
ion, though Dr. Owen and Dr. Haj'-de-n

had said positively there would
be no coal found. Dr. Owen's opinion
was based upon an entire mistake
respecting the age of the rocks on the
Missouri river from Omaha to Kan-Mi- s

City. He called them lower car-
boniferous, when they are, certainly
coal measures, unless there are some
strata of higher rocks near Omaha.
The rocks at St. Joseph and thence to
Lexington, (all now agree,) are coal
measures, as shown in my report of
1855. Hence there is but a posibility
of a failure to find coal, and that pos-
sibility is bated entirely upon the
possibility of the coal beds east of you
thinning out before they reach your
citv. for the rocks containing them do
extend westward under your city.

It is possible that coal beds, cood in
nualitv. whero they crop out on the
Chariton and elsewhere, may be less
pure as they extend west; but the
probability is that the quality will be
better at St. Joseph, it being nearer
the center of the coal field. As to the
depth I cannot speak positively. I
placed the depth of the Lexington
bed at Leavenworth, at something
over 300 feet, and a bed was reached
at that depth, but the quality was not
very good ; and good coal was reached
at about 7(H) feet. The salne bed will
doubtless Imj found at St. Joseph, and
of about the same quality and thick-
ness. There is no reason why the
quality should change in that direc-
tion, and the thickness may vary a
little, but is as likely to bo thicker as
thinner.

I think St. Joseph is on the same
geological horizon as Leavenworth ;
but I havo not examined the strata
between the two points with sufficient
care to speak with entire confidence.

If the matter is of sufficient impor-
tance I could make a
of the rocks between your place and
Leavenworth, and determine that
point with more certainty. If it be a
fact that the two cities arc in the
same geological horizon, the depth
would be about the same, varying
only as the strata might thicken up
or thin out in thnt distance. But
this change of thickess of individual
strata, beneath the level of the rfver,
cannot be determined, but it is very
little, where those strata come lo the
surface and have been examined.

It will give me pleasure to aid you.
I feel apride in this matter, since I
first demonstrated the fact that the
rocks in Northwest Missouri and
Southern Nebraska and Eastern Kan-
sas and Southwestern Iowa, on the
Missouri rivor, from Council Bluffs to
Wellington, belong to the coal meas-
ures. When Dr. D. D. Owen in his
report to the United States Govern-
ment, nnd James Hall in his map of
rh TTnited States, and Henrv Rogers,
in his map in Johnson's "Physical
Atlas, had placed these same rocks in
the lower carboniferous, lelow all the
coal.

My examinations In 1853 thus gave
over 20,000 square miles to the coal
Dennng roeKs wmen mosc distin-
guished men have put down in their
maps as destitute of all coal. The
Leavenworth shaft, and the coal beds
I discovered on Wolf river and Inde-
pendence creek in 'Kansas, and on
the Nemaha river, in 1853 and 1857
have established the truth of my con-
clusions in the judgement of all
scientific men.

If I never do anything more for my
btate, I shall have the pleasure of
feeling that J have given the millions
who will people that 20,000 square
miles of prairie the kno.wledge that
they have ah abundance of good coal
beneath them.
They haveltaken the survey from me

and given the results of my work
into other hands to be used for their
credit and honor. But they can nev-
er rob me of this discovery, made in
the first month of mv work in the
survey.

Butyou must excuse me for I am
feeling a little sore just now, as I am
packing up my papers and reports to
deliver the same to Mr. Hagar, my
successor as State Geologist; and
that survey was the pride and ambi-
tion of my life. The work was near-
ly comple'ted, and it was done more
thoroughly than the work of any
other survey in the country, as all the
geologists have acknowledged. I feel
much injured.

Again I ask you to excuse this di-

gression. I spoke of it to show how
much interest I feel in tho develop-
ment of your portion of our coal field,
andTiow willingly I aid you, and how
gladly I --will do all in my power to
aid you in any enterprise to develop
those deep hurled beds ot luei.

Yours .truly,
G. C. Swallow.

No fruther news of John C. Peavy,
of Pawnee City, has yet been receiv-
ed, save thnt he received pay for his
cattle in Chicago, and then bought a
ticket for New York. O. A. Bates as-

certained this on his recent visit to
Chicago.

Butler comity, in this State, hns
been devastated by a prairie fire.
Eighteen hundred tons of hay, besides
other property, destroyed. So says
the Fremont Tribune.

Little Rock. Nov 14.
The State is Republican : both

branches of the Legislature are Re--
publican, and twa members of Con I

gress, ana periiaw threo.

BY TJ2jDEGJiATl.
THE AVAR. -- s

Ila-rarl- a Refatr a to EntertheCermaa
Empire.

- J?VSANKFOBT, Nov. 12.'' 'v j

Bavaria having objected to entering
theNorth German Confederation, an
agreement will be effected with her
by the other German States by a trea-
ty. , ,

Pari mot to bc Bombarded.
Berlin, Nov. 12.

Dispatches fiom German headquar-
ters at Versailles announce that Paris
is not to be bombarded. The German
authorities ' are convinced that .the
city Is so poorly provisioned that a
surrender nfay'be expected within a
mouth from that cause alone.

Capture ofVerdmi.
Bekltn, Nov. 12.

Official reports of the capture uf
Verdun have been published. Two
Generals, eleven staff officers nnd 100
officers were captured : beides these
136 guns, 23,000 rifles and a large num-- j
her of stores and ammunition leli mto
the hands of the Prussians.

Capture of 'cu Ilrelsncli Ofliiclsl.
Caiilskciie, Nov. 12.

The official report of the capture of
Neu Breif-ac- h has been made public.
During the entire iuvetment-l- i Bad-
en soldiers were killed and 30 wound-
ed.

No Fnrtb.tr Advance of tne Prtncb.
Versailles, (via Berlin,) Nov. 12-G-

en.

Von der Tour reports to head- -

ouarters here to-d- a . that there has- -

been uo further advance of the. ene-m- v

on his front.

"What an Engllab Pnptr Snys of Gen- -
Scnenelc

London, Nov. 12.

The Weekly Examiner, issued to
day, reioices in the coining hither of
Gen. Schenck, as Minister from the
TJ. S. It wants the Alabama bill
made out immediately and s:iys Eng-
land, because she made no attempt to
arrest the vessel, must pay all the
costs.

"War Rnniora.
London, Nov. 12.

Rumors arc rife of a rupture be-

tween Bismnrk and Beust.
Official telegrams are received from

the Admiral of the French fleet, say-
ing: "Foreign coasting vessels will
be allowed Center Hamburg, but at
their own risk."

The Crown Prince of Prussia has
been made field marshal of Russia.
The war materials taken by the Prus-
sians at 3Ioung, are valued at eighty
million trance, including groat quan
tities of chasepots and other arms

Six thousand German troops are
now marching on Monmedy. A re-

newal of the bombardment is expect-
ed.

The Times' correspondent, tele-
graphing from Berlin, announces the
confirmation of the capture of Or-
leans. It is also rumored that Russia
has asked for a revision of the treaty
of 1S5G.

There is considerable excitement
here over the movementof theFrench
fleet. News of Jhe bombardment of i

Hamburg is hourly expected. The
uame at uneans was a very serious
one. The French line reached from
Vendome to Beaujeny.

Travel has been restored between
Orleans ami Vizion.

PnU Detail or the French VIctoy.
London, Nov. 12.

A special dispatch to the World
from Tours gives the following full
details of the victory of General D'- -
Au relies over Von Dertann not yet
received. ine engagement com- -
menced both on the cast and west of
Orleans on the 9th inst , and wa- - con-
tinued until the eveningof Thursday.
During Thursday the French drove
the Prussians from Orleans, inflicting !

severe loss upon them, and are now
in occupation of the city. General
Dertann, with the remnant of his ar--

are nc retreating on the road
leading from Orleans o Pit hi vers, af--I
ter vainly attempting to force his wav
through Chattcau Ncuf and Monter-gi- s,

where he hoped to join the armv
cf Prince Frederick Chark-s-. fri'ii.
D'Aurelles has a force of 50.000 men
on the north bank of the Loire, and
70,000 on the south bank. Destruc-
tion of roads and bridges between j

Commercy and Orleans was prevent-- '
ed b.C the advance of the army under!
Frederick Charles. He has about
75,000 men, a great part of whom are
probably north of the Maine. After'
having disposed ,of the Temnant of
Von Destann's army, D'Auselles will
march directly on Paris and assail the
German line3 between Versailles and
St. Germain, whijp Trochu makes a
sortie with loO.OOO men to cut his way
out and raise the siege. Communica-
tion between iVAuoellcs and Trochu,and the government at Tours, is con-
stantly maintained by carrier pigeons.

Startling Husstmi Movement-- .

. London. Nov. 14.
I ho Russian Minister here has reed. .T rw.l "... 1l I - I"' "" uiaiivme a letter irom i'nnce

Gostshakoff, stating that Russia now
demands tho modification or aboli-
tion of the provisions siinod nt tho

.convention at Paris on the 30th of
.uarcli ibob, and articles 11th and IStli
in the treaty of Paris, the 27th of
April, 1S5G. These provisions forbid
the Russian Meet entering the Dar-daneili-es

and Boaphdrus from the
Black Sea, and' limits the' Russian
fleet in the Black Sea to ten small

"steamers. They also prohibit Russia
and Turkey maintaining on the
Black Sea coast and military or ma-
rine arsenals, and they generally
neutralize the Black Sea by interdic-
tion from its water of any vessels of
war belonging to powers possessing
its coast, or any other power. This
declaration on the part of Russia,
being simultaniously made in London
and by Cabinets at Constantinople,
Vienna and Berlin, is believed here lo
indicate Russia's readiness to insist
on the recognition of her clainis by a
force. The oflicial journal at Con-
stantinople says the sublime porte is
now able to resist any attack ; that
it has sis hundred thousand men and a
twelve armed frigates.

t. Military Rumors. J

Versailles, Nov. 13.
Gen. Von Dertnun, on thr (Jth, re-

pulsed all the enemy's attacks with
great loss to the assailants. Only
then did the Germans retiae. On the
10th a portion of the Bavarian am-
munition train, losing its way, fell
into the hands of the French. No
movements are reported to-da- y.' Ab-
solute quite prevails around Paris.

Berlin, Nov. 14.
It is serrii-official- ly stated that trea-

ties
a

with the South German States
conceded large federal powers. The
King of Bavaria has been invited to
visit Versailles.

Berlin, Nov. 14.
HerrGuttenbach, banker of this

city, was arrested for disloyalty. The
ofleiiee consisted of .subscribing for a
portion of the French loan.

AlahamtvOjucstioii. eu
London, Now 14. to

Amongthe subjects discussed at the
last Cabinet meeting was thcAlnbamn
.question. The Government decided
.toiustruct Thornton to ascertain as
far as posslbie, the disposition of the
American .Government as to

the question, aud to intimate the
readinea.of England Jq,,go. jovcr , the
m uuie uiscus&iuu iigaiu.

hmiim-r,'SriUi'S- h.TteDWlc.
Tours, Nov 14.

Gambetta has returned to Tours.
t., nionv nnrfjs nf France the.people

of communes are taking votesjito ea d5u dumocrafuea'ts JFitch, republi-dors- e

the vote of Paris in favor of ibe-- J for.Corigfess by abaut jtwo Jiur5
uoverniueui'ji """" ...,
municipal authorities are hastening.
to give thera aunesioa. jjhuuii-u"- i

inurnali have uuierswimueuwJ. j .r tl.n Minnuioinir nnivthese eviueuce ui mc uiwtujut, vc
ularity of the Republic. v;

Another French Victory.
London, Nov. 14.

A dispatch dated Tours, Friday ev-

ening, repeats the stement .that
tlifre hshtingiail day j.iiuj wanLPierrpoinij3TSimkeu of as suc-iniers- -in

which the i reneh -

CCs50r t0 -
ceuftil. and that Genera fA- - ,., .... x

Clievilly, north OI Arkansas Election.

near Caul
were
V.illories'occuni
Orleans, taking ixiundred prisoners
:i nd two guns.

Military 3Iattcr in Paris.
London, Nov. 15.

Dispatches from Paris to theUth say
that Troehu ha- - equipped 1,000 field

"iins of new and approved patterns.
tIim nrrnn.iznfiou of the three armies
into which the garison is divided is
:ts follows :

The first army commanded by Gen.
Clement Thomas, consists of sixty-si-x

Initiations of National Guards, one le
gion of artillery and ten squadrons of
cavalry- - The duty of this force is to
garrison the encients, and it numbers
300,U00 men. Its cavhtry is com-
manded by Col. Schoeleher.

The second army is commanded by
Gen. Dncrot, and is divided into three
corps, the first being commanded by
Gun. Viney, the second by Gen. Ren-
ault, and the third by Gen. D'Exia.
This army consists of eight divisions
of infantry and one division of caval-r- v,

and numbers 135,000 men, all reg-
ulars. Its duTy will Dfe'fo make a sor-

tie and strive to force its way through
the Prussian lines and join the army
coining from the Loire.

Tho third army is commanded by
Gen. Trochu, and comprises seven di
visions of infantry and one ofcavalr3',
ami numbers 130,000 mobiles and ma-

rines. Its duty is to defend the forts
and undertake operations near them.

The eight divisions of the third
army are commanded respectively by
Trochu, Lanmain, JJe Tuncres, Le
Beaufort, Conrad, De Hughes, Larsn-cier- e

and Pothaiil Trochu informed
his troops in a speech that the whole
force of Germans around Paris is only
two hundred thousand men, spread
ovea a circle of investment sixty
miles in circumference, and when the
proper time has arrived he will en-
deavor to .break this circle.

An official report shows that pro-
visions are sufficient to give fresh
meat, bacon, bread and dried vegeta-
bles, 'In all two pounds of polid food
per day to each inhabitant until' the
29th of January.

London, Nov. 15.

Additional French reports confirm
the of Dijon. The French
churches in France, are offering their
bolls to be cast into cannon. Prince
Frederick Charles lias reach the river
Tonne. His columns converge at
Levas, and lie will cross the river to
'ho assistance of Von Dertann, with-a-

army estimated at one hundred
thousand men. '

,

JIunlclpril Elections.
Marseilles, Nov. 15.

Returns from the municipal elect-
ions foot up, --Republicans, 29,000;
Communists, 8,000. The city lias
been, and is, perfectly quiet.

PESTir, Nov. 15.
In the Hungarian Diet to-da- y Dcak

urged the. government to resist Russ-
ian pretentions. The opposition,
however, desired to effect peaceful
arrangements.

"

E"ri'ca Comiiiniition.-W- ar Xcwa.
Torus, Nov 15.

The resolve on the part of the Rus
sian guvcriiiucui i(i witntiraw irom
the tre;ttv of Pari t.roilU,s a profound
sensation here. It is said that the
English envoy has gone to Versailles
to demand King William's view of
the matter.

Advices from St. Perovy show
there have been constants engage-
ments between thcFrancs-tircursstii- d

Prussian scouts for several days past,
and many kill on both sides. It is
rumored that a large body of Bava-rain- s

surrendered near Arthenay yes-
terday. Prince Fredrick' Charles N
now within live days march of the
tfrmy of the Loire.

Siege of Pnrls A Mistnke.
Nkw Yokk, Xoy. 15.

A London dispatch says that Rus-
sell, who was comniisfioned by the
English Foreign Ollice to qcar to
Versailles dispatches expostulating
against the! tfmporizing policy oft
Prussia on the Eastern question, has
writteu to Earl Granville that, ho cx-ppc- tt-

a nrolonced stay at Versailles,
and that there is a growing belief that'
mesiegc oi .rans is a gijjjnitiu uns--take- .

Prussian Position.
London, Nov. 15.

The armv of the Crown Prince holds
a double fine of entrenched positions
extending from the west to the south-
east side of the.eity to Chellesa Point
on Marine near the junction of the
Strasbourg railroad with the river.
This line is 45 miles long, taking in
St. Gcrmaine, nearly Versailles, Scan- -
co, Cheroy Le Rjo and Moissy Le'
Grand. The army of the Crown
Prince of Saxony holds the line ex-
tending from Chelle3 around the'
north and northeast of the city twen-
ty miles long, touching' Mount For- -,
moil, iteveran, Dorges and Saoues.

Affairs In Eastern France.'
London, Nov. 15.

The Prussian authorities in Stras
bourg have discovered and broken rip

recruiting office for the French ser
vice. This establishment, though
constructed with great secrecy, had
been in successful operation for over

fortnight, and had enlisted and sent
out b0 tranc-tirenr- s. A Prussian col-
umn from Rheims threatens the army
of Gen. Cambriels.

t

MISCELLANEOUS.
Judge "Woodruff- to Ie Impenched.

Nbw York1, Nov. 12.
The Leader says Fernando Wood is

preparing articles of impeachment topresent against Judge Woodruff, atthe next session of Congress.
The World correspondent writing

from Versailles the Sth savs no hnm.
bardment of Paris will take place for

long time yet, if ever. The hope
now is that the city will be starved
out. jjie truth seems to be that con-
stant and accurate fire from French
forts litis greatly embarrassed and re-tam- ed

German operations and ren-
dered much of their work useless.

GlilcfJuktlcc of Court of Claim.
"Washington. Xov. to

It is reported that the Chief Justice-
ship of the United States Court, of
ujaiuis, a lite position recently resign

oy juuge ua?e3--
, win bo tendered

senator wiiiinuistof Oregon

Alnbainn. i t,
Washington; "Nov. :12.'-Tli- o

following telegram was receiv-
ed at the Var penartJinent to-d- ay :
"The State tiolxeFof AJabama Is vni '

doubtful. The HotiSo Is Uetnocratic
The Re'publicans have a majoiity on
joint ballot of six. All fuiict.' J '

i nnTTwlwrwi twit t --uw .11 - MAMfclAmvPirifBHak

-

TffssTerrss'r
San Fkancjsco, Nov. 12.

t nioct from Nevada show
a T t r m.TTd ticketth enure ueuiwtinuu uwui- -

elected by. majomv. Ken- -

area- -
- orecaaiB"cWasuinoton, 2Tovl4. J

Ttw Tonorted fresia tniatworthy
UoiiEce thrt Fish will'Withdraw from
the Cabinet before the lermmauuu ui
the present Congress. It is said to be
his desire to resign after the aesem-bling- of

Congress, but it is understood
that the President wishes that he,re-mni- n

rfurfnir-th- e session. Judge Ed- -

Washington. ISov. 14

Senator Bicey 'of Arkansas, tele-
graphs to the" Republican Congress-
ional Committee that tta State has
gone.Republtean. Both branches of
thVLegislature are Republican; two
members of ''Congress areRepubrican,
and perhaps :tliree.

Illinois .election.
Chicago,, Nov. 14

The Tribune this morning claims
the Legislature will stand :. Senate,
Republicans, 30; Democrats, 19 ; In-
dependent Democrats, 1. House,
Republicans, regular and indepen-
dent, 101 ; Democrat-,-, 70. The Times
figures as follows; Senate. Republi-
cans, 27; Democrats, 22; doubtful, 1.
House, Republicans, SO ; Democrats.
S3; doubtful 3'.' The Republican pub-
lishes a table giving in " tho Senate,
Republicaiis, 20 ; Democrats, 24.
House, Republicans, 94; Democrats-
S3. - -- -- f- i;-- t

r

7 . Chicago, Nov. 14., i

. Oflicial returns from the 4th IUi--nois

district eledt Hawley, republi-
can, to Congress by 41 majority'.

Recall oriffotley.
Washington, Nov.' 15.

On --Friday last the President direct-
ed Secretary-Fis- lo semi. a cable dis-

patch to London, peremtorily recall-
ing Motley as Minister to England,
Moran, Secretary of Legation, to act
as charge i1 'a (fairs until a new minis-
ter is appointed. The President gives
as his reason for this immediate ac-
tion the necessity for an instant deci-
sion on the fishery controvesy with
Canada, and other differences with
the British Government, which he
does not feci inclined to intrus to the
management of Motley.

MS 0 o

Snow.
Chicago, Nov. 15.

Considerable snow fell at various
points in nothcru and central Illinois
this morning.

Arizona Election.
San Francisco. Nov. '15.

The hist Arizona returns show Mc-Cormi-

for Congress, 1,000 ahead.
His election is sure.

Columbus, 0., Now 15.

The Ohio Female-- Suffrage Asso-- ,
ciation commences its annual session
here to-da- y. The number of dele-
gates is quite small, and very little
interest is hianifested.

Montgomery, Xov. 15.
Tho Democratic State- - ticket is

probably elected, by thr.ee to live
thousand majority. "The House will
stand sixty-fiv- e Democrats to thirty-- i
live Republicans. About fifteen of
of the latter are colored. The last
House was abput eighty-thre- e, .Repub-
licans to seventeen Democrats. The
Senators hold ' over, and' thnt body
stands thirtj'-on- e Republicans to two
Democrats; It is doubtful which
paity has a majority on joint ballot.

g CI

Dentil ofa .7ouninllt.
Cincinnati, Nov. 15.

Calvin W. Shirbuck, founder and
principal- proprietor of tiio Cincin uati
Daily Times, did euddeuly to-da- y.

Tlc NatJinn Murder.
Beklin, Xov. lo.

A young man calling himself Dal-
las Lord surrendered himself to an
officer in' Randolph, and has been
brought to Boston, who confesses he
murdered Benjamin Nathaii. in Tsew
York.

COZUIEltCIAL.
THE NEW YOUTC MARKETS.

Xmv Yokk, November 13.

Money Active nt .VffC

(h)ld-Qu- let ; closed j.

CHICAGO MARICET.
CntcAcjo, Novemlerl5.

Flour-Qu- iet and unchanged.
Wheat loiieratclyucuvc; prices higher but un-

settled nnd irregular, closing quiet; No. 2, 1 0.',5,
'1 (Ti cash.

Corn Dull and lower. No. .2 clofthij; atJOc; icr
Jccttdtf3.fV

Ont Firm and' higlicr. Xo, 2 closeil at 40'V II.

jCiittle hules common to extra Texaus, at 32T:
ralr lo gooU Miitipln steers, r.'GrC..

DTogs-Sell- lng at fi SOC-t- 40, mostly at 7rno.

ST. LOUIS OIARKET.
St. IijR, Uoveniler IS.

Flour Superfine winter 4 CKi 1 13; bitra-l'slS-

Wheat-Firm- er; Nol 2 Spring. as ; Jo. 2 red win-
ter,.! aya.i 22j xo. i, 127. " "

i,V5; choice old vrhh, 75.
-- Oats Firm at. JIM L
Cntlle Unchanged.
Hogs Ffnii at rU(" !?i'--

3

JOx-- . C. jr. tiixiXxjt,
GerrnanPhy sician& Obstetrician i

62 Mnin tit., Rrownvnie, Neb.
t

"IJOSjSRnSINU an Electro-Magneti- c Ratterr. he
1

"""-,U"- J aoieio auena to all Nervous anor

Will he in BrownvIIIe from the lt to the Sth. andfrom the 13th tothe Pth of every jnontlu ;tf

THE FREB3IAS0N
FOR 1871,

'PHE largest Masonic monthly In the world. Con- -
L tains tidings from the Craft in all parts, of the

ci-0- - ,.iz Is xtr'ct'rcosmorwntan. and the organ
iif.Srart?'vgr.:J'wlierP' n,,d ni routined toanvor localitv.

E.u?l-iinBi- b r complete in itself.
sample copies .eni tree,
KI?ry ilaltIasvn in good stoudiug nuthorliedto as agent In sending; subscription's. A discountmnda to. rich Agents-- If dei!red., ana in nil cases acopy sent free to such agents, if notified.

CTjTJR "BATR5. -

CluJis or ten to twenty'., jsi za
Chilis of twenty to firty "i &Club or fifty orraore . 1 sSingle subscribers . ,. 2 W

Names m.i be added at any1 time in thevearatclub rates. Jlack numbers (supplied.
Address UX). PRANK GOCLKY."i2 I 4 .SULouLs Mn.fi

IVOTICE OF OISSOIUTffOIV. .
M1IIK lWirTNKUSHlP heretofore etlstinc be--- 1tween li. it. SbcUenberger ami W. I). Shellen
Rfi?"' ,n. u""o. Movcs.iind Tinware trov A.
Lne,iyip'fe.,,,D firm nnmeof Shellenberger Itroboemdksolvel by mutual coiLsent. IX jr.Shei-Ipnberg-

er
w ithdmwlng therefrom.TIiiis,. indcbteI to the firm, are respectfullv the

to call and settle, as it ts necesrv to settleup our books. w. H.SH bm.knrkim;?:il
aSLSIIBLLESBKNOKll.Oet.2.,10. d,3w

W."IX. IIIAXMIrlAA--, It
iFormerly of Howard ,t Itlnchman, St. IuLs,

1.

COMMISSION MEflCHAN T

iiiii wnshiiiBtou'st. CHICAGO, ILL. In

EL H. BRIT ANT
House, Sign and CarriaaeyBA1NT.ER, .

GrwhicrW Paper Hanger-- .

t0l.G0 3IAINSTREET1i ',
BrovnvillOi .Nebraska.

IVSAIS

OTeKmaF house.
1 'C. JC-- KACFPMAai

" f FROSBIETOK

4G&Iln-8t- ., Broiwrsille.

firt class, charges moderate. J .

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Brownville, Nebraska.

to take contracts In nis line, in citv or
coi" woTt done in
vriUtxikil Cisterns. awlariantUemerfect.

I. REMICK,

EEAL ESTATE MENT,
For ibe purchase and sale of Real Bute ra

-! ,- -' . " -
Ullnci. Jpyva; Jisonri, sas,

XcbrasKa and Col-
orado,

Valuable Lawls in tibove rcmeJ States 'for sale

on Ions time.
Office, 19 3Ialn itreeC

TCROWXTSkLE, NEBRASKA.
n-et- o

John L. Carson, Banker
BRO WXVII.LE, NEBRASKA.

KxchansP bousht and sold orrafl Jie- - principat
ritix- - lsodetilerin
i:.,r.r !.! SUver (Mn. GoW Dust, amT RoTenr- -f

went llonds.
Deposits rccoirpd.pajT.ble at sisht. Inert

for s. All klmC t'.S.-lto- nf arnica.

L

BAILEY & CO.,
CHESTNUT fc 12tli St

FllILADELPUI A.

EstabllslicdlS30.,

Imporfcrs and Manufacturers of

PINE WATCHES'; .

JElVJSIiltY,

PLATED "WAR-S- ,

QUALITY ALU'AYH (jrAINTEED.

Pit IfliN AS LOW AS TITST f.OVTKT.

t' i.
Orders and inquiries;by mail promptly to.

Strangers cr the city Will cnfer a favor fiy
5wfitn

mmm oiar "

CHALLENGE,
--AN

TliedemaiiilforCJI.VRTEUOAIC.CHAIJ.r-rNC- n

nnd KVKNINi: STAR KTOVI5-Iinsrown- n raj-idl- y

ofhite tliat ehaxe not filled ortlersas prompt-l- y

as desirable: hot Iiaving nor. secured the assts- - '

tanctj of another Stove Foundry, "o.-hn-ll hereafler
confine nearly tlie entire force of our own eitali- - j

minucm to Hie pruthiction of the Stove- - above
namiil, and hope to fill all order, without delay.

Wewoidd call the ittimtivn of thoe afout pur-
chasing, to theM'CCT-X- s aU(I of all
orTirESKTOVte. No better evidence of their
intrinsic luer) can lie oiTereil than .1 statement
of tho fact, tliat Tttter'IS yeiirs ue, ami being subject
toewretcsts-innl-I fcin of Iowdif fes, and tolhe
rmxt bittertuid drtermined fiJtpadtIoti that could be

tluit Uiey are to-fh- the .MO-- T If )PU-I.A- I1

tTTOVES In the mnrket,.and have Ivjn puch
univensa? satisfacxion THAT THR I)K.UANI IS

RE.VTKR THAN E;F.R.
If you uantTHK BFifT COOKING STQYi: FOK

WOOD, buj- - the CHARTER OAK.
If you want the RKsT COOICTNO STOVKFbR

COAT., buy the CHA I.f.ICNrni
Tf you want theNE.VTTST AND nESTr'Sni-JE-

JItON 1'AItI.OIt TOVE ever made) bny the'
EVENING STATI.

SOLD BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Co, T,

Gl ami G14-N'ortl- i Main Street,
st. 1.0ns, Misbouitr,

--on n- -

"Win. D. Slielleiil3erger,
Ritrnvxvrr.r.E. Nin. 37y

WABMKR'S
" 11 rirrkrr r htiii'ii i mh up i mt iitihimhb

VAKNEIi'S PXI.E IliaiKUr has never
1 failed tnot evou in one ca-- i to cure the Veryworst cases ofjaind. Itliing- - or Bleeiliaij PSIci,
v'. """i"'wiqijHi immeJiaieivcaii cm"cir (lruggLst and get s rir. i:r.2TtJy-- It is ixprescly for the l'dii,a-n- l is not recom

1

ueiiiifo. 10 cure any othtr disease. It lm biiimnnv cases' Of over thirty years Mauding. PriceOne bullur. fOTMupiiy uniggtsts pver-wbc- r

DYSPEPSIA.
AKM;k'S I YSJPKl'MA TONIC pre--

1 tKired exnresslr for li-tJ- f ntir r,.r.... hl-- - - - w niu-- r nuifering with habitual ie,ns.JIt ly

sumuiaimg tonic ana a r
.strengthens the stomach and restores thedi-itiv- oorgans to their healthy state. Wiak. nervoa-ian-dyspeptic persons tJionld use WAKXEir.S Jv

COUGH -
TiUhtTrmrn-Mn-.-- -

1 eidtnrnnd exrectoratinr. The,extraord.narTpower ltp. In immediate!- - Utei
ejcntuallyguriugthemotobsUr.a:fcccworco.cI
?Joai".e,!iessVA",r'a WlU nsnmptiort

nrumr.! w tti r.-.r -- ... "..V V.w
efiV-ct- s in nil thcaopveraseCdr arVaffeKn riS
.or1 anu "jnw."'3 thoij-suniL-

ffi nnl,'1":'0"."-4-Jthat,t?s,h- l

tinod "''"WPe Known-- 'C.r"'....j, MU'&.1 ICI'Vi, t I In m,w,
Sold byjtlrtiggtit.s.ln larcoruin tkT 1 piaa k t.ssLsSSiSis.WINE Q3F XIE.MM

Tlll-- Kreat J1 fritter and Delicious nrinlr"nr:f Vinmn Vitre,
iree from any poisonous drugs nViV.l?L!:?,L,irO.Js
prepared Ibr those who reoo&a stinmin"? beimr
splendid appetizer and tohjc.TndS f'tl It is a thej

world for pur fyinr,41ie bVoodl itStIi"1" .
SInwianJi an1 Sv?c ofrefed'ViiX,.to bramrwSjSttifefSSS

is different r Ufe
.i.i bv 'tmCf-

J .myr minx e . er ieroiv in usp. t

E3QIEyAftoarrir
V;'AIIXER nnrevi nnxrl" ,

'

'T .."?
article Know tocuTeVhVniteOncSri .every case.) herelst'io r.iTiilv 1 ...kik. ,V.,r

meiicin li SoirT. tng ;

cmivou. am! vnnshould immediately procure It. It U also a sure.,flKA?maIe 'mwilarltl. and may be depended

HI LIIV IIIZIII tinlpt of One Oollarane a Oo'arirD
AilJrpw timStnte f. riiicr,

Porsale bv
H. C;US,TJ!t -- ..'McCREilRY & JaGKEI,seployt BrownvIIIe-- sr. 'i- -..vwtiMiVil.

Dissolution oT Co-P- art JurglilpT
THE partnership heretofore esjiinr .underor j. B. BeU& Sorr. Is tKdaj-- dl- -'
solved by mutual content. Sim BeU" retlrjfj; there-
from. All accounts dee the firm vent be ollecteff
nnd receipted for by Jno. It. Bell, and all bills con-
tracted for the benefit or the Hrnr.to this date; trli
be paid by the same. ,V j. it HELL.

SIMEON BELf
BrownvIH.Xeb.,3rov.l2n;lJTO. 51wwr

Lecnl Notice.
AtfohpiO?pcnnann.)

vs.
' '. d,.

Jesse Sforton.
Beftre1).8. ScrtlcCr. J. P intinttror Benfon Pre--,

clnct. ZCemahu County. Zvebnuka.

OX tle2r.thday or October. A.ji. lSTO.'sald
fcV r OroofVttaclment In theaboTe-action- .

for th sum or sixteen dollars.
The time set tbrtxisilis the 3th day oC3ecember,

-- . D. 1370, at noon of that day.
ADOLPII OPrEKMAmr.PIaintin:

Xor. II.ISTO. 'J .

. ,, JEstrar.?rticr.
'T,AKEXup.on-tbe'aidj- ' eTXTember.lO).bt-J- L

bytheundersiRBexi. llrincttvo-fiiilenor- u of
Pern. Nemaha county, Xebrasiia, Ore- - following
described stocSj. to witf

One red'and white steer, tu-- years eM. txBpoB
the richt ear and swallow forfc lo th Ifti

One roan steer, one year old p
One hite steer, w uh rel airvore year ofdr
One white heifer, with red ear, one year old
One brindle strer. dec yearoltfj
One red and whito heiler. -j

SvlK VILtLi3C eiEMKys. .
L. A. R. R.R. XOTICI3.

"VTOTTCS. Is hereby Riven to tH stockhofifers- -

j. X of the Llltle emnha. Iuves ZUtlttJvi CompjuiT,.
that more rbau ten-ie- r ceiitiua of the capital stock
of the said company bas been subscribed, and that
the-sai- stockholder are retuirvil tomeetatthe-oihe- p

or lieu ett fc Newman, in UrowuviUe, In bA

Gouuty. in the Watc of Xebrnsfca, ar the hour
of two o'clock, pju on Tliuraf7 lie V)th day of
Dtceniber. A. I. lrfTO. forrheporpooe-o- chooiinir
seven directors, and taking siurh other steps to-

wards completing theorsanizntron-o- f saitT cocupa-ny.- as

may be necvary.
Per order of

O. B. IIEWKTT.
A, P. COfiH WJiLL.
X.S.CIIUItCII.
GEO.AIAM--
T.W.BKDKOIUJ,
J. L. CO LI IA PP.
lt V.11CIIKS.joax rjci"iiKRSON
il. C. LETT.
T.J.M.VJOIW

.Vlwtw Incifixrntors.
KOTICETr ,

To the heirs.of Uic late Stepban FurlKe. ifefeased;
yon have refused to grant the righr

t of waj-.toth-
e Brovvnvllle. FUCearney tt Pa-

cific Kailmad. thnrush the fulloirinir deKcrthetS
remLvrf. to-wi-4: 11i,NbrU.aC quarter of Section
thirty-fiv- e. (.S-- V in township- - stx. . north oC
range liRccn. ! ear ofsi-tt- rincipat merinian-sitna- t"

In Nemaha county, Nebraska. Now, there
fore, yon will tafce notice, thnt Alfrctl W. Morgan,.
Leruon riasters. Stephen W. Kennedy John Flora.
William HnrrNandOeo. 8. fJiIrnore, ix ditinter
ested freeholders of jIIeounty of Nemaha, who
have been yelected aniaijyolnted by the Probnte-Jitdg- e

ofnfdcoanty tonnes;, damages in such cw-- e,

oecasfonedriy thenpprtiirlatibil of land to th
u- - of said railrirad company, will meet npn tlje-pai-

tract or lam! ami inspecsihesamevnd
assess the aul dama; on-- the- - Iltlu day of De-

cember. A.l)'. 1570, at ten of ?ad Kay
(?l-v- under onrliamfl thfc f day of Noveniber,

BUOWNVIJ.I.H &. FT. KKAItNEVR. R. CO-njh-
vst

By JI t - JJZSp, l.xUleut. .
NOTICE,.

ToTliomas RStmi!-Q- s

roo Iwive refused to gan the right
ofa.ytheRrovuvilIeFt. t Pa-

cific RailrntiT. thmijgfi the followlitc ilescribeA
premises, to-- u It r XlieNEqr.ofSecone. In town-
ship five. '5.1 mirth ofrangelMen. 13,eu.Nt of the-fit- h

I. M..hituate-!- Nemaha ennnty. Neh. Xunrr
therelbn?.you will tlv notice thnt Alfred W.Morr
can, Lemott Plasters, lephexr W. Kenntily. John
Flora, William narris anirtKvtrge y. Oilmore,."x
disinterested freeholder ofsiud county ofNemaha,
who liave heeu selected and appointed by the Pxi-I- wte

Judge or said county, to a.xes.N damna'-s- . in
sucli caes; occeIonivthv Uw appnpnntion of land?
to the ue of 5nid Rnilrtmd" Onupany, will mnlupouthesa'd tract nf land and-

- inject thosnme,
and proceed toasses the.au7daicnge5.4n tht Uth
day of December. Is7i. at a o"ciocfc,a-- m.of isd day.

Civen undvr our handt, this lt day of N'ovem-her- A.

I.
BHOWXVIL1.KA FT. BK.I ItN EY.lt. ,1U COL

5--3 15y 11. C.Kirrr. PreMJunW

Jjefjal Xotlce.
Refere R.K.l.hrisht. Jick-- e of the Peace In ancB

for Nemnha Otunty. Nebra-k-a.

V.lIIfciAtcliiM.n.--
V. V

fTeorpclfawXias , i

f iK(iKGK HAWKINS. Non-resHi,- nt defemlantr
V 011 arelierbv nolifieit thar on the 3"th chy
of October. to.yiKw.Helicrtined out an nt

agafVit your property, before iZ.HL.
Khrluht. JiMin- - of the IVare in ami for the countj-ari-d

SfntenforeaW, ti xalbfrliis Ln!m"aJ:aint-yoi- r

for f 11 (it
Yon will plend.iitiHtipr. or demnr to saidnrtionon tlie-lOt- h day nf leetinlT, IS70- or judgement-il- l

be t.ikfii as cinfeved. w 1 i.r.ts ATCI I ISON.
FKKNCII .t Itor,k.u..ttfi fvr J'Ur. Xli

Sale of Ii.tmy rjruclc.
J" WXI.I. m-I- I ;it public sale, to thM hicliei bldilcr.I rorca-- h. on th IMIi ilay of November, at

2 o'clock p. 111. in fr.nt of the Court Hoae buiid-ins- in

llruwiiilli. Neli.. one thrie vear Oidcowrbetiii: t!u-sa- takni up by (Jei. M:rshall, and.
IHiblNlietl a-- a -- tniy J ui Jili. lftTO.

. , A. W. llOKGAN, Sr.. J. 1

- .
UTItAY NOT1CK.-- T Taken up trr th- - sulcriber,
i no the HU dwv ofOttober. A 1). ISTii.hi. Tilpaiiiw irr Pnt-mct- . Nemaha County,
Nebraska one hi Je suckiiHr nil.' io markv2dutil A.-T- . f. nUCIIKS '

NEWSTEAJC FERRY
.Jfe-IErS- i SSz.

Tho Bro-crEviJl- o j orry CompivTiy
liare nov- - running between

A N II ,
ETorth. Star and Plielps City, M'o'.J

the new ajul coiinnaHn. team Ferry

MARY J. ARnTO'Ijyr- -

Tnis BOAT Ls entirely new. with
A. power acrteiTFortty lo cross everythingthat marcrrnie man. milh-- r.
For crossing Cattle into r wtt of this Tjirwl

this isthebr.t immik. ti.n Iwi hn.iiiirfitted up to ensure --- v ivrr.smg stock ami lar'fcaulepfiMare.-tlreadyrTvctetCa- t tbrf.Jiie.At'.feIlrptiUtt Ptielpxdiy. Wi-ia- n hirnire thrtruVelRnr
piiniK-ma-t all in our if iwi-- i .hall ImmIoiic. to matrwthis the iuostreiablendj.gothe-Mt!iour- i river.

-- ., nirnM'Nvij.r.1: ferry co "

A B002S.-FOH-2. TEaS BIIIXIOK.
WlARR3AGi

nir-- t. oa tKe pbjlaZottcXL
GUIDE.

KTb!U?nf??n&'c' ' ow ifteaor. Uxla. tc
nriZlllt?ZtnaaswaTct two f aoJrrt.ad trar KxJr

tattoujooe free.rteteibl!trtTCfat.
adtSStft 'uuj. Jo. 1 2 VrtVUhta Street.

Notice, to the AfYircted and
- Unfortunate. ' '

Serkna Si Jl f5 &r 3uxek "", prase Dr. U.tt.'

EUtSiltt.,iUnti'- - "are.. llz.ttXZx.

--A. itzuro CoIIeotioir.
tn?r?2r. la5TlabI iBShrnuiiwa far KitriT Beatt--

vmX, o. i;orta Eljith itrcet. St. tecu,U.

ttiL?d.2?,Cir 1 c,oel1 6Utr "sT"1 tzai
JLX.SMIV" frfe--! " ""T Crotr AMre

su LociJ, Hi

Bny Me and I'll Do on Go4
ROOT & PIAJSX .

c--o
--" aromias to Ltrcr a-- t Eecretrre tr.!fn, ,Lh.t7,:'y--fc.-ii- n Pl care 3,.?4 tteTll rcseh. satk M Hu rr.--. -- " .it uiiorirrtaji

5J2 ""r K MdMetS: w
I P. -- :" -,- - ' JiilCT-.OSf- c

eaa be tka aTafliiac it, andir xll urcuaUJI,rtlllont trd to diet or tu,l3tW
r,

c? - st. toob. v;
' Bxsucine eerTDff.

27w Great Soothing Kerned tj.
'

SYKTJP. i ee of twiUa;. rrv-- q

MAUi. toraii3?-- -- rr,T f aLr
Ifcla i mil TK... .

I1 dtrJcrtn,MhT7a
. hTT:"5astRra'i.nt4uc or aiKm fra- -sssssfctoatesss;" - 1. T T" fA

J. A. PIXKK. TlOlrEVNOLDS.
SOUTHERN HOTBIi. r

STJBPH,. MOj 451 v
tVTll f

S53SfflSt00l TO YOUR CHILDREN.

anrf$rtZirB. fll"s.enbiWrB, m 1 PSICE
SffpT lZumW&rM Mfctp . r. . ..

--raffcr.SeuP?rPKlCS
J

tmnorraiu

ijg&sS&$T&!t

1

proceed?-t-

lghtstrbA,Itwdi1Idilfi6ffifeIR.Deiot.
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